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Foliouj These ^=co<3icps to
Good RERDiNG-New (diHA5-
Through fine books rnd (MBfi/^nNES \>
o
f
BOOKS RECEi^ITLY ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
GENERAL WORKS
Co].lier's encyclopedia. 19ii9. 031 C69,
Graham, Bessie, Bookman's manual, a guide to literature. 19ii8.
016 G76 1918.
Herdman, M.M. Classifications an introductory manual. 2d ed. 19U7.
025.1 Hll9c.
Hook, L., and Gaver, M.V. The research paper. 19ii8, 029 H763r.
Library Literature, 19l6-ii8. 19li7. 016.02 Sh27L.
Thornton, F.B. How to improve your personality by reading. 19ii9,
028 T395h.
Tompkins, D.L. Material for the study of Federal Government. 19li8,
016.3U2 T595m.
Wood, P]aysted. Magazines in the United States, their social and
economic influence. 19U9« 050 W85m.
World peace foundation. Documents of international organization.
19h7-l9h9> Ol6.3iill W893d,
PSYCHOLOGY and RELIGION
Adler, C., and Kargalith, A.M. With firmness in the right; American
diplomatic action affecting Jews, I8ii0-19ii5. 19li6.
296 Ad59w.
Andrews, T.G., ed. Methods of psychology. 19ii8. 1^0.18 An27m,
Association for Childhood Education (International), Knowing when children
are ready to learn. 19U7. 136,7 As78k.
Braden, C.S. These also believe. 19li9. 280.973. B727t.
Breckenridge, M.E., and Vincent, E,L. Child development. 2d ed. 191^9,
136.7 B7li2c 19ii9.
Bryan, W.J. In His image, 192i. 215 B8iii,
Carmichael, Leonard, ed. Manual of child psychology, 19ii6. 136.7 C212n.
A Catholic dictionary (The Catholic encyclopaedic dictionary). Ed. hy
Donald Attwater. 2d ed., rev, 19h9* 282.03 C286.
Dennis, Viiayne. Readings in general psychology. 19h9' 150 Dii2iir.
Gesell, A.L. Studies in child development. 1st ed, 19li8, 136.7 G332s.
Hurlock, E.B, Adolescent development. 19U9» 136.7 H939a.
King, W.I. The keys to prosperity. 19U8. 330 K589k.
Olson, W.G, Child development. 19ii9. 136.7 GL8s,
Oursler, Fulton. The greatest story «ver told. 19k9» 232.9 Ou7g.
Stagner, Ross. Psychology of personality, 2d ed. 19ii8, 137 StBp.
Watson, R,I, Readings in the clinical method in psychology, 19^9.
616.8 W337r.
ECONOMICS and SOCIOLOGY
Axelroad, V.S, Labor lav/, cl9i;8. 331 Ax22L.
Burke, Edmund. Burke's politics. 19U9, 308 B935b,
Burmeister, E.E, Forty-five in the family. 19U9, 362.73 B928f.
Dessauer, F.E. Stability, 19h9- 301,1 Dli71s.
Dimock, M.E. Business and government, 19li9. 338.973 D597b.
Dunning, W.A. The British Empire and the United States. 1911i.
327.73 D922b.
Fainnan, Charles. American constitutional decisions. 19ii8. 3ii5 Fl66a.
ECONOMICS and SOCIOLOGY (cont'd.)
Farrand. Framing of the Constitution of the United States, 1913*
3li2.7 F2iilf.
Goodrich, L.M. Charter of the United Nations. 2d amd rev. ed,
3UI.1 g625c.
Harris, ?Ierbert. American labor. 1939. 331.88 H2Ula,
Johnsen, J.E., coinp. Should the Communist Party be outlawed? 19ii9.
329 j629s.
Kennedy, Thomas. Effective labor arbitration. 19U8. 331.15^ K387e,
Kentucky industrial directory, 19ii9. 338.ii Kiil3«
King, W.I. The cause of economic fluctuations. 19lil. 380.12ii2 K589c.
Lee, A.M., and Lee, E. Social problems in America. 19ii9. 301.153 L51s.
Moody's manual of investments...railroad securities. 1933. 332.6 M773r.
Packard. L.O. and others. The nations today. 1939. 338 P123n.
Pearson, F.A, The world's hunger. 19ii5. 338.1 P317w.
Ross, A.M. Trade union wage policy. 1918. 331.2 R733t.
Schacter, H.W. Kentucky on the march. cl9ii9« 330,9769 Schllk*
Stateman's year-book. 19ii9. 305 K299.
Steinberg, Fritz. The coming crisis. 19li7. 338.91 StU^c.
Summers, R.E. Federal information controls in peacetime* 19li9.
351.71 Su61:if.
Juvenile delinquency. 1st. ed. 19li9. 36U»36 Tl65j4





American council on educaiioA.c .. Committee on the study of
teaching materials in inter-group relations. Intergroup
relatiors in teaching materials. 19h9. 370.19 Am35i.
Association for Chilcfhocd Education ^International). Are these our
schools? 19li9. 370,973 As78a.
Association for Childhood Education. 'Curriculum at work® •I9ii8.
372 Al,78c.
Callahan, J#W. Radio workshop for children. 1st ed. 19ii8.
371.333 C13r.
Davis, F.G., ed. pupil personnel service. 19^8. 371.Ii2 D292p.
Dent, E.G. The audio-visual handbook, 19li6. 371.335 DU3lta.
Endicott, F.S. Vocational planning, 19ii8. 371.1^25 En22v,
Falconer, V.M. Filmstrips. 1918. 371.335 Fl82f.
Goodman, Louis S. Selected references on audio-visual methods. cl9ii8,
371.335 G 621s.
Grout, R.E. Health teaching in schools. 19U8. 371.7 G9l8h.
Harris, S.E. How shall we pay for education? 19^8. 379.11 H2li3h,
Homij Gunnar* Public school publicity. I9I48. 371.2 H783p-
McKinney, Fred. Psychology of personal adjustment. 2d ed. 191+9.
371.122 M2l5p.
Fabicn'^i ccuicil on school house construction. Plant guide committee.
Guide for planning school plants;. 19ii9 ed. 371-6 N213g.
"at*".oni] 3aucation asoociation of the United States;. American r.sjrciation
cf pcnool administrators. Yearbook. Iyii9. 375 N2l2s.
wrticnal ec^ucr.ticn association of the United Statop. Eapt. cf supervisors
and directors of instruction. Yearbook. I9I18
371.2 N213s.
rkt'.on.u society for the study of educa-tlctr. YuarLool:* 19li9. 370.6 N213li
EDUCATION (cont'd) .
Sopr.i, Catherine. Children discover arithmetic. 1st ed. 1919.
372.7 SthSc*
Strang, RJi, Counseling technics in college and secondary school.
Rev. and enl. 19li9. 371*'li22 StSlco*
Stroup, T.B., comp. Humanistic scholarship in the South. 19U6»
378.75 St89h. .
Werner, L.S. Speech in the elementary school. cl9U7. 372.ii WU95s.
Willey, R.D., and Young, H.A. Radio in elementary education. 19)a8.
371.333 W669r.
PHYSICAL EDUCAtlOK
Baumgartner, A^J. Posture training and remedial gymnastics. 19liO*
Q 371,713 B327p.
Beaman, AiEi and Leland, D.S. Health. cl936i "1917 printing."
Q 371.7 B37h.
Daniels, LdCille. Muscle testing# I9ii6. 612.7li D22&n.
Duggan, AiS;, and others. Conditioning exercises for girls and women. 19Ui*
371.7323 D879C.
Fox, G.I.-, And Merrill, K.G. Polk dancing in high school and college. 19uU.
Q 793.31 P831f.
Kirkell, Partners all-places all, 19li9. 793.3li K635p.
Sauthoff/ Tap dance for fun. cl9lil. . Q 793^32 Sa88t.
Schneider, E.C. Physiology of muscular activity. 3d ed., illus. cl9li8.
612.7 Sch57p 1916.
Sehon, E/t., and others. Physical education methods for elementaiy schools.
I9I18. 371^7322 Selilp.
Spicer, D.G. Parties for young Americans. cl9iiO, 793 Spiilpi
?/illiams, J.F. Personal l^giene applied, fov. ed. 19^6. 613 W673 19U6.
SCIENCE
Amis, E.S. Kinetics of chemical change in solution. 19u9» 541.39 Am57k.
Berg, R.H. Polio and its problems. , 19U8- 616,83 Bli52p.
Clark, TI.H. Farms and farmers. 19^5. 630*973 C$ii9f.
Cohen, I.B. Science, servant of man. 19U8. 500 C66s.
Cotton, C.A. Climatic accidents in landscape making. 19li8. 551.3 C829e.
Dickinson, T.A. Plastics dictionary. 1918. 668.h D56p.
Douglass, J.H. and Roberts, R.H. Projects in woodwork. I9I48.
Q 681i D7ii7p.
Eardley, A.J. Aerial photographs. 19U2. 526498 , Ea71a;
Everson, George. The story of television. 1st. ed. 19li9.
621.386 Ev27s.
Fishbein, Morris, ed. Modem home medical adviser. CI9I48. 6l6.02 F529ni.
Gabrielson, I.N. Wildlife conservation. 19lll. 799.0973 Gllliw.
Gannett, L.S. Cream Hill. 19h9» 630.1 Gl56c.
Glesinger, Egon. The coming age of wood. 19li9« 67ii GU88c.
Hirrison, C.Y. Thank God for my heart attack, 19ii9. 6l6,13 H2li5t.
Hart, TJ'.L. Brief college algebra. 1932. 5l2 H25lb.
He"^^esy, Georg von. Radioactive indicators. 19U8. 57U."1 Hii89r-.
In'^titute on Social Medicine, Social medicine; its derivations ani,
objeotives, 19^9- 63li Info*
Mitchell, John, and Smith, D.M, Aquaraetry. M6:>tia,
Pa3jner, E.L. Fieldbook of natural history. 19k9 57ii ?l62i.




Balaton^ A.W. Fatty acids and their derivatives. 19ii8,
Rice, L.L. Relativity for the nan in the street, 19i;8*
Robinson, C*N. Meet the plastics. 19U9* 668.li R56lm.
Rodale, J.I. Pay dirt; faming and gardening vdth composts
631.875 R6llp.
Schaaf, W.L., ed. Mathematics, our gi»eat heritage. 19li8.
Science in progress. Volume V. 508 Sc27.
Starr, V.P. Basic principles of weather forecasting. 19ii2.
551-5 St28b.
Sv/artz, H.F. Allergy. 19h9. 6l5.37 Sw26a,
ART and IflJSIC
Bartok, Bela. Hungarian folk music. 1931* 781l«ii9^3 B285h.
Drinker, S*L* Music and women. 19ii8. 780,071 D832m.
Qeiringer, Karl. Brahms, his life and work. 2d ed. rev. and enl.
19li7- 780.92 G73g.
Hartley, Paul. How to paint. 19h9» 75l.i4l H255h.
Howard, J.T. The world's great operas. 191^8* 782.08 h831iw.
Musorgskii, M.P. Boris Godunow. M 782.1 m8796«
New York Metropolitan Museum of Art. Metropolitan musexim of art
miniatures- cl9li8, L 759*1 Nlt2al,
Parker, H.T. Eighth notes. 1922. 780.92 P225e.
Spaeth, S.G. A history of popular music in America. 780.973 Spllh.
Stout, G.L. The care of pictures. 191^8. 751*6 St76c.'
The Theatre book of the year...a record and an interpretation. 19l43-lili*
792 T3ii.
Thorn, C.J. Handbook of old pottery and porcelain marks. 19ii7»
738.88 T393h.









Bembaum, Ernest, ed4 Anthology of romanticism. 3<i ed«, rev. and ehl.
I9U6. 820,82 Bli57a.
Bowman, LeRoy C. How to lead discussion. 193ii. 808.5 B68i;h.
Brooks, Cleanth. Modem poetry and the tradition. 1939* 8O8.I B791ni.
Corson, Hiram. .An introduction to the study of Robert Brovming's poetry.
1886. 821,83 C8l8i.
Daiches, David. poetry and the modem world. 19li0. 80li DlliS.
Day-Lewis, Cecil. Poetry for you. 1st American ed. 19ii7. 8O8.I D33iiP»
Fairchild, H.N. Religious trends in English poetry. 1939-
821.09 Fl6r.
Frost, Robert. Complete poems of Robert Frost, 19ii9. 811.5 F929com.
Jones, H.M. The theory of American literature. 19li8. 810.9 J717t.
McDonough, M.L., comp. Poet physicians, an anthology of medical
poetry written physicians. 19li5. 8O8.8I Mlli7p.
Millay, Edna St. Vincent. The buck in the snow and other poems. 1928.
811.5 M6llb..
Millay, Edna St. Vincent, Fatal interview, 1931. 8ll,5 M6llf.
National Poetry Association, America sings, annual anthology of
college poetry, 19ii8. 8ll,08 N213a.
0-Conner, William Van. Sense and sensibility in modem poetry. 19ii9*
808,1 0c5s.
?at-:h, H.R. On rereading Chaucer. 1939. 821,17 P271o.
Qidlj.er-Couch, Sir A.T. Q anthology. 19U8. 828.91 Qul^lq.
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE (cont'd.)
Reavey, 'George. Soviet literature today. 19U7. 891.709 R238s.
Rexroth, Kenneth, The new British poets. 19ti9- 821,91 R329n.
Spencer, Theodore. Shakespeare and the nature of man# 19ii9*
822.33 Sp3iis.
Stalljnan, R.W. Critiques and essays in criticism, 19^49. 801 Stl8c»
HISTORY and GEOGRAPHY
Altrocchi, J.C. The spectacular San Franciscans.
979.1^61 AL79s,
Banta, R.E. The Ohio. cl9li9. 977 B228o.
Billington, R.A. Westward expansion. 19h9o 978 Bh9^'
Galdv/ell, W.E. The ancient world. cl937. 930 C127a.
Casey, R.J, The Black Hills and their incredible characters. 19ii9-
978.3 C268b.
Chicago. University. The people shall judge. 19ii9- 973 Cii32p.
Davis, ?7.H,, and HcDov/ell, E.A. A source book of interbiblical history,
19a6. 933 D299s.
Grubbs, M.D. The h keys to Kentucky. 19h9» 917.69 G92f.
Gunther, John. Behind the curtain, 19ii9. 9U0.55 G958b.
Lattimore, Owen, The situation in Asia. 19ii9* 9$0 L35t,
Hanson, E-P. New worlds emerging. 1st ed. 19i;9. 910 H198n.
Hines, Duncan, Vacation guide. 19ii9- 917.3 h589v.
J.A.R. I!odem England, 1885-1932. 1931. 9^2.08
Sketches of Iowa and Wisconsin. 19ii8« (Reprint)
917.77 P731S.
Schlesinger, A.M. Paths to the present. 917#3 Sch58p.
Sforza, Carlo. Italy and Italians. 19l;8. 9li;«5 Sf57i.
Stroven, Carl and Day, A.G., eds. The spell of the Pacific.
990.082 St89s.
Tiventieth Century Fund. Report on the Greeks, 19U8. 9h9»S
Ifiiited States, Marine Corps, Division of public information.
section. Bougainville and the Noi-them Solomons.
9hO.Sh2 Um3b.





Balchin, Nigel, The Borgia testament. 19li9. F Bl89b.
Barber, E.H. The trembling years. 19ii9- F B233t,
Bellairs, George, The case of the famished parson, 19ii9. F
Bonnet, Theodore. The mudlark. 19li9. F B6li3in-
Caldwell, J.T. Let love come last. cl9li9. F C127L.
Crabb, A.L. A mockingbird sang at Chickamauga. cl9ii9»
Davenport, l^rs* Gwcn (Leys). Family fortunes. 19li9»
Foley, Martha, and Rothberg, Abraham, eds. U.S. stories.
Gordon, Caroline. Penhally. 1931. F G65lp.
The way west. cl9li9. F G933w.
Rest and be thankful. cl9ii9. F Ml88r.
Tho son of the grand eunuch. 1927. F PU55s.
Faiden castle. 1936, F p875m.
Ledger, John, ptieud, Tnc long love, cl9.'49. 7 So27L«.
StiTiloy, Ec^vari. The rock cried out. CI9L9. F
Valtari, M.T. Eo"P"^'i3n. cl9h9. F W17w<-













I owjs, JoI'iT. Cowper
# « 6
Bioaiupiff
A^TihT"!^.!. The great Pierpont Morgan. 1st. ed, 19li9- B M823a.
.Indrewsj RX. Under a. lucky star. 19h3* B An26u,
Barton, il.C. Witnesses for freedom. I9I48. 920,073 B285w,
Bishop, Morris. Champlain, the life of fortitude, 191*8. B C358b,
Bumand, Sir F.C. Records and reminiscences, personal and general.
cl90li. B B831b.
Fenton, C.L., and Fenton, M. (A). The story of the great geologists.
19ii5. 925.5 F367S.
Graham, Shirley. Paul Robeson. 19i|6. B R5ii9g«
Issler, A. (R). Happier for his presence; San Francisco and Itobert Louis
Stevenson, 19li9. B Stj^Si.
Ives, Burl. Wayfaring stranger, 19ii8. B Iv3i.
Jenkins, E. Henry Plelding. 19li8. B FU6j.
Krutch, J.W. Henry David Thoreau. 19ii8. B T391k.
McGrath, P.O., comp. Useful genealogies. cl9h9» 929-7 Ml7Qu,
Maynard, Theodore, Henry the Eighth. 19h9- B H296m.
Neff, E.E, Edi'dn Arlington Itobinson, 19li8. B fl56ln,
Pearson, Hesketh. Dickens, his character, comedy, and career. 1st ed.
19ii9. B D555pe.
Pratt, Fletcher. Eleven generals. 19ti9. 923«5 P888e.
Quarles, Benjamin. Frederick Dougtes. 19148. B D7li5q»
fiiggSj A.S. Velazquez, painter of truth and pidsoner of the king. 19l;7'
B V51;lr.
Roberts, K.L. I wanted to write. Ist ed. 19l49. B B51;2r,
Sheerin, M.W.S.. The parson takes a wife. 19li8. B Dh37a.
Smith, F.S, John Greenleaf Whittier, friend and defender of freedom.
191^8. B W6l6s.
Stuart, Jesse. The thread that runs so true. 19h9* B St93th.
Tennyson, Sir Charles. Alfred Tennyson. 19h9* B T258t,
Yfalker, Stanley. Dev/ey, an /iraerican of this century. 19Ui* B D^lTw*
Yost, Edna. American women of nursing. 19ii7* 926.1 Yo83a.
CHILDieJ'S LITER/ITUI^
Baker, E.W. Sonny-boy Sim. 19li6. jF B172so.
Bible. English, Selections. 1925. The children's Bible. 1925.
J220 Bli71c,
Hogner, D. (C). The animal book. 19U2. j599 H679a.
Holling, H.C. Seabird. 19li8. jF H72lis.
Monsell, H,A. John Marshall, Boy of young America, 19h9» jF M759j,
Mother Goose. The rainbow Mother Goose, 19li7. j398.8 !':856r.
Politi, Leo. Juanita. 19li8. j F P759j.
Secgar, U.P. (c). American folk songs for children in home, school and
nursery school. 19l;8, j78ii.l4 Se32a.
iUXDLESCElJT LITEluiTUliS
Caadill, liebecca. T^e of freedom. 19U9. Y F C31t.
Chase, Idchard, ed. Grandfather tales; American-English folk talcs.
19ii8. Y 298.21 C386g.
Emersnn, S.G, Off to college, 19ii9« Y 376,8 Ee35o*
Mor'gan^ A.P^ The boys* book of engines, motors and turbines* 19lt6»
Y 621 M821b.
Streatfield, Noel. Hovie shoes. 19li9. Y F St63m,
Tunis, J.iu Son of the valley, 19h9» Y F T83i!S.
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